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THE SENATORIAL ELECTION.

As a precautionary measure, 
I a*» is vaccinating the Keuoists 
smallpox.

Stocl.iioltlcf’s M« ■ till

- nt a M l.v. Cortland, 
I2:to r. m. I y. Albany .

'.» io I' »I. Ai. Etigi-u’e.

u® legislature will soon be again 
the midst of ths tunal biennial 
MCie with problem* of aaaeesment 
d taxation.

o: I sei.»iiading

M. Ar.

ad n»:,».u
!'.< .. C? »

S17- 
be-

i» - n.-ui

tlie conclusion <>t a speech upon 
nriffin the senate last Thursday, 
tor Eugh, of Alabama, adverted 
e <*«« 
kufh.

* (Mlifomia legislature convened 
wiay Last at Sacramento. Both 
rebus are controlled by the Demo- 
1

««LAND TIDINGS

the “swiue act,” 
fives are •»*> shrewd 
blunder.

v- a

The county court convened Tlims- 
»lay Jan. ’.»th.

R» piesenlative U. J. liowaril wiil 
leave Hondav next for Salem.

Hi m.;,;»- a !■» g - «s me charing 
v«-wu ,« r ... it lues.
• 1: i.Ui: s J*..ss la Si-ling 

mw yen: 01 uldytai.aii

n that the cusfowi of serving 
t skate dinner« cannot with pro
bel abolished. and H)nt she will 

-1 Warranted iu interfering with 
-S L*tress of the Whit.- House.

rueutlvMr. O. lliiil«»i'.. 
valuuble c-»»vv.

*i lie pnbbc s, 
ot I V w s 4i«:b;l

The ! ri« il» * v».-r.- 
Wedu- so.,;, u’.gl't.

Mis. E. C«»akl<y, <»f 
was tu I» -.vu Siiuiiuv.

Gvit R»-< is visiting n iuttves in 
Sin Joss*. C-dih»ruia.

Prof. J. A. l’‘x‘l»l«»s Ims rettimeli 
from bis vii<-,itioi> trip.

B. C. Goddard, of Medfonl. starteli 
for < «ill fonila Inst Monday.

Chas. le'Wet'i a fi;]« n-hirmxl fr<,m 
Califonna with his family.

Miss Lottie Ree«! is attending school 
at the Multnomah Normal.

Mis la,il li-iiis.-n l»;is 'x-t-n stopping 
incentrai Point for nume tin, .

Mr. Dr. Robinson has I» st several 
calves with bi.u-kicg tins fall.

Marriage lu-ense issue«! Jan. 5, ISSI» 
to Geo. B. Rosa ami Mary M. Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Elliott gave ti 
pkasiiiit. party on Wednesday evening.

Boni to Mr. turd Mrs. Daniel Card- 
well. Wisluesday. Jan. 2d, a daughter.

IL-v. Craig and wife returned to 
for a few days

There ie a probability that tlie pres- 
t (yongreae will enac* into a law the 

- ff pending proposition to abolish 
methode of disposing of the public 

>d valuable for agricultural pur
ee except that of the homestead

mator Stanford vigorous'/ pn>- 
» against the proposition to reduce 
tariff upon sugx a* flrat proposed 
te pending senate tariff bill, and 
likely that a direct bounty of one 
a pound upou sugar produced in 
United States will l>e promised in 
• of a high tariff.

———- ♦♦♦———
ring the calendar year jn«t closed 
was a large increase in the p« 
irrency of the country. • This in- 
■ was in the form of coin certifi- 
nd aggreq^e* tl'H,l7'.»,'.)f>l. The 
■jf silver certificate* the last six 
« has been ao steady and large 

»•«.I tje number of standard *ilver 
d» »liar».'' 
»Ml
was

U. I !■!!. A—T11
THE LEGISLATURE.

Next Monday, Jan. 14th. the Oregon 
legislature will convene in it* fifteenth 
biennial session. A United States 
Senator is to l»e elected to succeed 
Dolph, but it is the general impres 
«ion that no very warm fight will lx 
made for the position, tliougli Dolph 
may find more opfxxiition than i-. y<-t 
apparent He has the influence of 
large inter.-sts liebind him, but the 
fact of both Senator* being Multno
mah county men ;nav possibly develop 
some opposition to him from other 
part* of th" State. There is no imli- 
tion yet of any sectional spirit appear
ing in the election, but some fortu 
itous circumstance may arouse and 
unite the “cow counties” against the 
city befere the caucus choice is limde. 
Dolph's friends declare he will lx» 
elected on the first ballot. The State 
of Oregon i* not great enough yet t<> 
afford an indulgt ace iu sectional con
tent over the choice of a Senator. The 
State nee»ls its l»-*t men in the Senate, 
and the question should not be, in 
wliat county or precinct doe* the can 
didate live; but will he represent, or 
has he represented, the whole State 
impartially and fully will he labor 
for the liest interests of the |>eople of 
Oregon, and recognize every interest 
and every part of the State a* having 

1 a claim upon his servicesi
In tlie legislative work of the past 

the clannish spirit of section has fre
quently been a serious obstacle and 
obstruction. It is to lx» hoped such 
will not be the case during the pres
ent session. No section should sub 
mit to neglect or ii,i|»-iti.m. hut to 
liegin the session with the assumption 
that the Multnomah tuem»xTs are to 
lie regarded a- enemies of every part 

has 
lieen done in the past, is an exhibition 
of folly unworthy of the dignity ami 
judgment of the legislative represen
tatives of 31X1,001) Oregonians. It is 
well for the tneinlwrs to meet with the 
understanding that delegates from 
every part of the State will lx» reason
able in claims touching distribution 
of favors and advantages. The asser
tion that Multuoinah wants the presi
dency of the upjx'r house, the s|»eak 
ership <>f the lower house, and every 
thing else in sight worth having, is 
doubtless a factional fabrication. 
Multnomah cannot afford to array all 
tlie rest of the State against her by 

ami her represeuta- 
to ma kt- such a

I will lake legal pnweedin;* against 
all part ies owing .1.1». Fountain 2») 
days alter this notice. No exceptions 
wib be made, as the business must be 
c'om' I up. I. R. Da’.vso- Assignee.

Asidi.nJ. Or.. J in. 11, l -'.i.

i i »e num... ............ ............ ...........
arAai the treasury m reduced to 
MfVtjO. One year ago thi» «mount

i ovel H2j)00jm
Y™ ■ — --------

Methataiiirt ministers of Ohio recent
ly began a movement intended to in-' »»f the State except their own. 
duca Gen. Harrison to prevent dauc- 
uig us a part of the inauguration cere 
monies next March. A memorial ask
ing such action was presented to Gen.
Harrison, but it is understixxl that no 
attempt [will be'mmle by the Presi- 
■ lant-eteet to interfere with a custom 
m> long qstahlisbe<l ns that of giving a 
liull ou tlie night of inauguration day. 
Mrs. Harrison also has expressed her

■z .»pinion
wine at
l-riety 1 
not feel 
it while

The San Francisc»» Ermniuee. the 
duel organ of the Deunswacy in Cali
fornia, which nearly went into spasm* 
»»ver the k*Chine*e record" of General 

. H i«wm during the recent campaign, 
ale snmewliat of a sensation by 
hing recently the opinion of 
eople that if the new Chinese 
ion act be enforced there will 

» »aixir deficit on the Pacific most 
■n. The E-f>tuiiuer seem« to lx- 

.lowing the example of Ils- N. Y.
■XM, in the line of sensation, us a hue- 

mess pi^bcy. Senator Stanford, the 
chief shtckholder of the Pacific rail
roads, w(ho have always l»een declare.' 
\e support of whatever pn>-Chinaae 
wntiment exist« in California, say* he 
' op|>oee<l to re-adtnixsiou of the 
*ui»ese au<i suggests the importation 

laborers from the East, if labor is 
*ce on the Pacific Coast.

|i »regeulan. Jau. «
Joseph N. lA»lph will I*» re-elected 

United State* Senator from Oregon 
on the tinvt ballot at the s<-s*i»»n of the 
legislature, which will convene in Sa 
lem next Monday. The only other 
Republican* named for the place ere 
ex-Oovemor Z. F. Moody of the 
Dalles, and Hon. Geo. H. Williams of 
Portlanil, but they cut little figure in 
the situation and will make a small 
showing. Judge Williams is not » 
candidate for the seuatorship. Wheth
er Mr. Moody is after the place or not 
is not kuowu, but certain it is that lie 
ha* a few friends in the legislature 
anil he probably will get a few \ote.~ 
a* a coiupliuieut.

This prediction is based on present 
indications. Tlie legislature on joint 
Imllot stands 72 Republicans and lb 
Democrats, giving the Republicans a 
majority of 54 on joint ballot. With 
reference to the section of the state

Jacksonville Tuesday 
visit.

Married- -J.ill. 2d, 
Ply male. J. 1’.. F. M. 
Fredenburg.

Miss Annie Miller 
marriage iu San Francisco recently to 
Mr. Joseph Beach.

Mrs. E. Turner and daughter Susie, 
who spent the holidays in Yreka, re-' 
turned Saturdin night.

I»r. Lackey an.I wife were in town u 
short time last Wedueeiiay. I he Dr. 
is now lioldiU'g meetings in Pbienix.

Mr. l'iios. Kahler, of Flounce Ro»‘k, 
was in town Tuesday and re|s>rts that 
settlers are coming in rapidly iu that 
section.

.Miss Fannie Knowles has completed 
a successtill l<—iii of school at Willow 
Springs, and will ¡.tt< nd sch *>l here 
this winter.

The engagement of Dr. Gleason, of 
Portland, to Miss Laura Car>lwell, one 
of Jacksonville's fair dangbtets, is an
nounced.

Harry Jackson has returned from 
Portland, where he was called by the 
Heriona illness of his father. Walter 
Jackson, who is Uow much improveil.

Mr. <«*».' Brown, of Eagle Point, 
w ho was in town on business lust Tues
day was snddeujy called hotne by the 
refiort that his son had been aividviit- 
ly allot. We did not leant how seri
ously.

Tlie week of prayer arranged by the 
Evangelical Alliance )nisl»een observed 
at the M. E. Ciiureb by uniou servu-es. 
winch is a continuation of protracted 
effort. Six person« were received into 
the M. E. Church on Sunday.

The mortuary report of the sexton 
of the Jacksonville cemetery for the 
pact year shows only three deaths in 
this place for the whole year. • hie of 
those wn* a silicide, 'this shows a <)e- 
gree of health, better than any other 
collection of [»eople of e»pial nnmlier 
in S-.intheni Oregon.

1 ■ . TtV
ng».,: ■>. 
It« •» . 1. .

( »»unty . 
ctei.nng ¡¡. 
tnii bit» e..

Subset tpl’.ou 
LlOilso ilil.» ¡til (»evil 
an m»V« living vinkhl*

Mrs. Jacknoti's pim-v <»1> Gth 
is uinlerguliig H plowing ¡«mi will l-e 
act »mt in trees nt otic«-.

Mrs. Northrop is ciearing 10 acre« 
mij'iiuiug town, «mil »»ill plniit ll.e 
Bams out iu peach tret's.

Jji.-oO iram-elii ui»»i N. Deiiaiuhtler 
came to tovvu Motulay trorn Kerbvville 
ami wifi lx- ticr-j the rest ot the week.

Mr. Sawyer will build a new two- 
story cottage on 5th street Ixick ot 
Lawyer Morns,>u’s residence, which 

> will cost $1100,
Mr. l-’rake i* getting material on the 

1 grouud tor a uow resilience on 6th 
■ street op[xisite Geo. Kelley’s place. 
The buihting will cost about ¿SOO.

Outside the ranks of a few kickers 
the wlteels o( progress are nioviDg 
ahead tn our little town, which ts the 

I largest tor its nye in the state.

1 The Aueieut Order of Uuit«Ml Work
men will build a hall with store rtxmis 

was united iu beneath the hall in a short time. The 
• * buiiiling will l»e ct brick ami con

structs«! in first-class manner.

A gram! time was bail at the public 
installation of officers of Gen. Logan 
Post, No. 3’1, G. A- IL. at Music Hall 
Wixinesdav evening last. A eii|H?rb 
supper was furnished by the Indies of 
the 1'*»st from 5o’ckx-k until S p. m.. 
wlit»ii Past Post Commander Piguey 
took the stage. Hiul the following t«x»k 
their respective oaths of ollice: Ake 
Axteli. Post Commander; C. F. Walk
er. A»ijutiuit; W. F. Kremer, Surgeon; 
J. C. Coleuian, Chaplain: Edwnril 
W ade. Qtiartermaster; Joseph Griffith. 
Officer ot Day: Henry Smith, Officer 
of the G-tanl; J. Peterson, Sergeant 
Major; (ieo. Getner, (Quarter Master 
Sergeant. The Presbyterian chnrqh 
choir furnish»'«! the mitaic, which was 
sel«N-t»«d forth* occasion anil rendered 
tn most perfect ami pleasing manner, 
lion. Rolx-rt McLean ami Prof. Benson 
made short sp«'iM-h«'e suitable to tlie 
oceaston. Post Commander Axtell de
lighted the audience with a few old 
battle songs. When the crowd «lis- 
|x>rso»l all agree«! that they hail pass«sl 
one of the most enjoyable evenings of 
the aeafion.

1. (».<). F. Schor timi!«' I » I/»- a t Hto
annual electi« »ii of officers the folllow-
ing named p ■ r.-onx «rere ehciixl:

N. a, !.:»■ ¡■r 1 ».¡r- i; \ me < » , ( ils».
Arnold; It S. K. H. M»xire; PS..J. A.
lk»v : Treas. . 11. Kbl Ii.

It., dati i :»:.d Ixmquet »! i ilt- -.
had S-tordi» y. .Im. 12;Ii. Yi-.i ila r
ali»! vi-i’ H g 1 » ■ >l»-l 1) ill good Situ:.oil: ,
conila . i i«d to attend.

1. o. 'o. F. Encampment I ’, N.
Fisher; H F S. J. Day; S W, I ?dd ;•
Band; Scribi»,, John Bo»» r; Tns-s ., K.
Kii’oli; S W, J. W. Popevich.

The general meeting of th stock » de 
of the Ashland Woolen Mill* ..:‘l h< »», in 
the office of the company on 'Lui.ia , .»u-
uary 21*t. 1hh9, according to nc< Jon of by
laws. By order of director*.

W. 1!. ATK1V 'ON. Ser ’y.

-----O------

Mesdames Lachenal & Guigon.
1st STREET, NEAR SPRING,

ASHI.AXH, - - - - OREHON.
Will call for and dtdher < lolhiug for fam

ilies or single gentlemen.

I'rirts no mon1 than flarged by ChiuBen.
EXTIKE SATISFY« T1OX UVARANTEED.

F t VE ill:l»Kl:s st l aundry or by 
postal card. 13-31

VNITLI» STATRM LAND OFriCK| 
K<»mervr<; .Or., Jan. 5, 1889. v

V’otiee i." hereby jriven that in compliance 
with the provision* oi the act of Con 

gress of June 3, ]t7s, entitled ‘‘Au act for the 
*ah* of timber hinds in the states of Olifoi 
ilia. Oregon, Ne* ada and Washington Terri 
tory,'* R. B. Grievf, of Shake, County of 
Jackson, State of Oregon, has this day filed 
in this office his sworn statement for tne pur- v 
i-liH-»‘ of th«- S', of rill- NE»,. »»-.», of Xfb' 
anti N E*, or HE’, of <HH*tion —’ 'I' -U* S, I- 4 t * - 
and vi ill offer proof lo »how that the l*h .A 
«osght i« more vHl-.-xhle for liinlw-r or' *t»»i»«^’ 
than for u'/rh-iiltiu«l purjHws. sn«l »•» «-»tele 
li ,1» lit« claim to «mi»I laiul I* for tlie Rmtister 
hixI keeeiver of thi« or'iee at U,.'vt,»n<, <»r.. 
on Tuesday, tlie imh *tn ■ of Man-lt. IS*.-»..

It*- Ham«*« the fotloivhix wiluesM-»:
JI. 1» 11. Veax»-r. VV S. Gr»a»-‘*, «». -iearn-, 

ati»l E. K. «¡dew. alt of A«hlaud. Jackson 
eviiuty, On-xon.

Am and all j-erron* ,-laiming adversely 
tlie auove des, riI**d lauds are reijm-stiMi to 
»11, ■ llit-ir <-lai in» iu Itiis otii,,- >>n or Is, fore I Im 
said l»»th day of March, Is«-.’.

i’ll »-. VV. Johnston.
31-tot Register

I'niikd State* Land offk e,/
Rosebvhg. Or., Inn. ,'»., I s'j i 

police i* horeby givoii iLai in < ompliance 
with the provisions oí an ;iur of Coligiese 

of June 3. Ins*.», entitled “An ai t for the sale 
of timber lands in the states of California. 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory,” 
W. S. Grieve, of Ashland, county of Jink 
hhi, state of Oregon, has this «lay tiled in 
this office Uia »worn atatrmtfHt for the pur- 
iha-e <»f the SW* j «»f seetiou it iu township 
?2 s, |{ í E, mui v. ill otter proof to show that 
the land Nought is more valuuble for timla-t 
or stone than for a^rienltuial pur|H»*ea, and 
to establish hi* claim to .“aid land l»efore the 
Keifihtei and Receiver of this oilier al Rom* 
burg. Or., on Tnvsdav. the ¡9th day of March 
1SX9.

He names a- witness; b l>. H Yeager. 
E. R. Grieve, O. Hteani*. all of \ahland, Jack 
«on county. Or., and R. H Grieve, of Shake. 
Jackson county, <>r

Am and all persons claimin'; adverse!* the 
above deserits'd lands are requested to tile 
their claims in this office ou or before sni«i 
1‘Jth of March, 188 '.

• ha*, w . Johnston, 
Regihter.

A xle-greawL

Blueing.

Baked Beans.

Butter Moulds.

Billiard Chalk.

Cologne.

( '<»< oa.

ALL^ (

t

(

itron.

'odtish.

( 'an<Ues.

< ravons.

Candies.

( 'raekers.

< urrants.

('oc< anut.

■am T arlar.

■ L-klliV

News is scarce.
Nobody lias been liorn lately.
Nolxxlv has lieen sick or died.

There is room for many people here, 
and good citizens are conlinlly invited 
to call ami see.

Talent has starved even- doctor that 
has ever locate.1 in the place, and in 
rare cases of necessity we are obliged 
to send to Medford or to Ashland.

The planing mill is fast taking on 
proportions under the skill of the mas- 
t r liml ler. Mr. A.-I. Wilcox. It will 
lie owned sad operate»! by Mi-ssrs. 
Talent. Drake ami Renfrow.

Our place is constantly increasing in 
impoitam-e, in spite of the plight imI- 
ill'!:'-’- r»xl to ux by tin- Rai’iioad. If 
w - !»;:•■ 1»-.-I 'I— e • our: ” ■ .cut tbs 
<-» ■-•'p»»e, soi.e «»t'ic-r one-
bo; ■»• pi * m tl e x;ill y. 7 lent wo ;!d 
low m :s:l probability have a popula
tion of ItKX) inhabitants. The facts are. 
we Lave I»» eti obliged to be tributary 
to two or three other places in the val
ley. which have but very little within 
or without to make anything of. while 
Talent is situated in the center of the 
best grain, garden, fruit, timber nn»i 
lumber locality in Southern Oregon. 
Vet, without n depot, side-track, or 
even platform. Our exports are likely 
to amount to fifty cars ami imports 
half that amount.

I :<!TEI> LanMHfi« k.(
Ko-f.ih 1:«», Jan. In**'4

V\ui««' I-* hetuLv gGvii ihtit. in compliance 
* with th»* provision'-t»f ¡he net of <'ouRrcNN 
of June -. !87s. emith»«! “An «<•! for tin* naiu 
of timber laii'l* in the Rtnius of California. 
Oregon. \» vada am! Ha Jiin^ton Terri»t»r\ 
1). b 11. Vr.u.hK,«»f \shlaml.«-»uti! 1 t f fa l 
ma)U, stmto of <> has ibis «lay filed in thi-«
office hi* «worn -h em. rv f r the purcLa e 
of I i»- N of NL t ;!.’<! N'«.-f N »> t of Nte 
ii. ’i 14 hi’townihip I • su :'h, rfftice 4 • a st, at^i 
*.% ill off» r proof to «bo\v ti n! the land «o’u.u* 
i- mote vtihiahi*' f»>r its timber or *ton^ VZ . 
f-»t l. i'iiltn nl puj’-.oNk*, nod !«. <x*i« 
Ll' t id 'i! t<» »H:»l i.Gl'l, h»'t.)i'C th By
■ id K< o III «1 i: xhurr
on T ie «lav, tht I:»: »4 da «• ol V '

Ilfii; .t- s ax v. i «•«1: n !v
s' ikes \v “«1. o VC n «‘.«urtv. and E 
k <. :<"» < ,o. v *h1a.r., rm af JuQk*«i»n eoUTH-. 

< »reg«»n.
\ •. antl ah nor* *> < AhninR ad» e^sely the 

abo - e «ie'fTittC'l land*-, arv itrHie-Ae«! to Hie 
then < anil' in tin* o «H- on or before ’ 
kMUi 1'-»!h<»H} of M >tvh, 1SS9.

< >ias, \V. Johnston,
il __ Kcjfister.

SUPPLEMENTAL.
final rnooF noticf

lestion of race supremacy in 
, uml «aid that as to tlist 

«•Id be no concession nor no 
i«e among the white people.
wqgl friend of the white whence the legislators come the Re 

publicans stand ns follows: Sermtors 
—Western Oregon. 18; Eastern Ore
gon, 3. Representatives Western 
Oregon. 30: Eastern Oregon, 12; total 
for Western Oregon. 57: Eastern < »re 
gon. 15.

Now the Republican leaders aver 
that the party was never so har- ioni- 
on« as at prese.it .-»ml never w .» into 
a legislature with-m-» >m :»■ ■, »»f
purpose ill reg.,r I 1» t:t - ict ¡»»i» »f n 
United States S.n .<»- •»- t v. bl :»ve 
at the present se--ioa. .> :..l»>. D »lph 
is very |>opular wit'» his pc :;n I is 
exj»ected to I»- i.». li-eipi»-».» oi the 
larger portion of its voting strength. 
Conceding that he will receive only 
the Western Oregon vote he would In
elected with eleven vot»»s to spare. As 
it i* he can afford to lose eleven of Un
vote* or even fifteen ami lx» assured 
that Eastern Oregon will make up the 
deficiency.

MaMsly's backing conn > entirely 
from Eastern Oregon, hut it must not 
lie thought that he will get th»- fill! 
v«>te of the delegation from that part 
of the state. Hi* name has only Is-en 
mentioned incidentally, ami it is im
practicable I»' gage his strength. Even 
if he get* the fifteen Eastern Oregon 
vote* he will lx« s long way from elec 
tion. Conaiileriiig that the Western 
Oregon m»-ml»ers are practically 
unanimous for Dolph, and that there 
are no signs of »lis<-»>r»l. one can easily 
see that Senator Dolph has a very 
clear road on which to travel to a 
*e<-oml term.

Harps.I*am> Office at Roseburg, Oreoonj
1 Jim. b, f*^* i

V»»tice is her. by giveu that the following 
■* iitimed Mettler. Mary N. <irh*vc, wMow of 
John A. Grieve, deceased, ba.*» filed notice of 
her intention to make supplement a I final 
proof in 'iii»|»«»rt of the claim of said John A. 
Grieve, «nd that said proof will la* made be 
i.»re the Jud^v of the < 'ounty Court of Jack 
>'»n eouuty, Oreana, or, in ids absence, la? 
foivthvt li-rk •! said court, at Jacksonville, 
Or., ou Saturday, Feb. 16, 1**9, viz Final 
lh»Piestend No. 15’)G, for the S\V*. of SFJ . of 
M-e. X «nd N W‘ 4 of NE\. ami E' 2 of N W \ 
of section 10, township 40 S, R 4 E.

>ho names the following witnesses to prove 
the « ontiuunus rvMd»*nce of the said John A 
Gri»»ve «ip»»«, and cultivation of, said land, 
viz. Robert Grieve. L. P. Robeits, and S G. 
Slean. «»t shake. Jackson county. Oregon, 
and H. ' . Doi la ih ide, oi Barron. Jackson 
county. <neg-on gha*. W. Johnston,

•'I 6t Register.

in *. g«rd to supremacy in gov- 
ent w.n hi* friend, irrespective of 
os, nnd whoever wan th« enemy 
j white race on qneation* involv- 
nce «upremacy was hi« enemy, 
fidelity of the white men to each 
r on the race »piestion had neen 
lteriug. and wax bound to prove 
f in action on the »ide of maqp 

g the nctnal anpremney of the 
race in the poeaetwion and exer- 

f all government power*. Such 
y of the white men to each other 
Southern states, for such pur

sea, had been established under the 
-e necessity of »elf prtMervatioii. and 
nite men everywhere might rest hh- 
0^.1 that no allurements <>f office, 

uo difference as to tariff laws.
Id ever degrade them to reeogni 
of negro equality.

I f

¿■»xuton, Jan. 7. -Gen. Hurri- 
is reports«! to have snid that he 
Id not appoint u cabinet officer 
i the Pacific coast unlem the Ile- 
icuiis of that section xlsimloiie»] 

- factional interest*.
itKorox, Jan. 7, - hi a case ap- 
frotn Iowa to the supreme|mI

eoiirl of the United Slates, the latter 
rendered a deci«s«iou t«»-duy that the 
Stat* lies a right to pass a law com
pelling railway* to fence their lamis. 
ami. failing !«• do so, to p«v iloitble 
value for stock run over t>n«l killeil.

It has been arrange»! that tl.<- Kil

S
,Sullivan fight will l»c for $2*».«*»» 
the championship lx-lt held by 

kin; to take place July ^tli. near 
Orleans The next «leposit ot 

S5,ttm is to lie tnak with the New 
York HHitprr. on April 15th. when th« 
final stake holder will lx» els »sen. The 

-feree to I* chosen at the
Nrw Yokk, Jan. Gt II—A 

ton «pecial of the 5<h, say«: 
publw an Senators op|x*Mxl 
were klisturl^d to-tlay by
. 1. .T-

ring side. 
Washing 

Tlie Re
to Blaine 
the news 

.'Ml Amiiioff was ik'termined that be 
. »-ottld not escape the nece»ity of of 
1 faring Blaine a seat in th«- Cabinet.

* IThis is not a rumor, but a feet. Gen. 
x »Harrison said as much to one of bis
- .Senatorial callers.

Wasuixc.Ton, Jan. fith.— Mr*. Cleve- 
U and hsa ’»sen ill since New Years day. 
c^.heu she siwok hands with several 
^hoiuand people. This is her first ill- 
\v«s since »he ha* been in the U hite 
rtbnse.

51’,«nno. Dak., Jan. (‘».—News com*«» 
^e|of a pitiable state of affairs among
' iorwegiau farmers of Welsh coun- 
. It is said there are about ffifty
Vlie* almost ilestitnte. The only 
<« of subsistence they have or 

bait foe some time
. green frozen wheat 
porridge. They live 
where early frosts did
lamage ami had relied solely on 
season'* crop to tide them over 
winter, but this calamity left them 
■ alisoluteiy nothing.

onl Gii, »1.'"' per ca«e at thè R«1

Atent «ty 1«« in man'« fiata at O. H. 
■■t’«. *

J—‘a ah^w, tl.50 per p«ir. at O. H 
oaat'a»
Meo’« boote from fliód up at < ». H.

Kiaffot Sonp, fll-i». *t ih» lie'1 
oW- 1
Bnntain« in doaka «t 1». lì. A E. V. 

^^^jd for produce at Goldamith'a

Lemon*.

Central Point Items.

Central Point is booming.
No picktiee* in our town.
We are having beautiful weather.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, ja 

laughter. *

Born to Mr. mi l Mrs. ('. G. Rippey, 
a »laughter.

Mr. Win. Gates has built three large 
houses ami will l»egin another soon.

Mr. Friso's new dwelling is nearing 
completion ami will Is- a credit to the 
town.

)[r. S. Comntt will commence build
ing on his lot as soon as he cau gut 
Inuibor.

M.ister Luther Fitzgerald, of Gohl 
Hill, is now attending Prof. E. Smith's 
sob« ail.

Farmers wishing a good, "ti-iiil Com
fort'' plow, will <1<> well to call on Dr. 
J. Hinkle.

Mr. Henry Smith has th«« carpenters 
here at work on his new store, which 
will soon l*i complete«!.

M. M. Mee is nearly done plastering 
the Baptist Clinn-h. It will be a cred
it to the town, when finished.

Mrs. Lyons lam her new gallery »lone, 
ami will now conum-nc«- work. Those 
ilesiring photographs will do well to 
call on her.

Miss Mary A. 51 has just re.‘over«Ml 
from an attack »>f m»>i;s|es. tlie »»nly 
case tli it ba« lx* n in Ceutral Point 
this winter.

I? >ts have lieen purchased, ami build
ing will commence as soon as |»imlier 
can I»«« hail, of six new im-rr-antile 
houses nml twenty five new dwelling*. 

Myrtle.

In the published pnx«ec«lings of the 
United Stat»* Senate of hist Monthly 
appears the following, touching Hie 
iuterferen«-«- of foreign powers with 
proprietary interests on the American 
continent:

A resolution was re|«»rtetl front the 
Committee <>u Foreign Relations m 
reference to th«- Panama canal, ami 
was taken up.

Gray row to make some remark . 
but was interrupted by a motion made 
by Etlmnnds and secon»l«-<l l»y Hoar 
that, iu the consi<l«»rntiou of that sub 
ject the d«x>rs Im- cloee«!. The guile 
ri«*s were accordingly clearetl ami th«- 
Senate went into srx-ret session.

Tlie secret session <*ontinue»i nntil 
3:40 o’chxtk. when the do,»rs wer«« re
opened. It was then found that the 
diwussion had Ix'en carried on by E.l 
munds. Sherman, Morgan, Gray ami 
Jones of Arkansas, ami that a joint 
resolution was adopted ayes 4«;, n»*-* 
3 -having b«-en ni»xlifiej so as to n-.-ul 
as follows:

Rttolrerl, By the Senate and th«- 
House of Representatives of th»- Unit
ed Stat«-* of America in Congress as 
seml»l«xl. that the Government of the 
United Stat«-* will l»*»k with m-rio-i. 
«•oncern and itisapproval ii|*»n any 
coiHi»x-tiou of any European Goveni 
men! with the construction 'or ci-ntrol 
of any ship canal across the i- thmu- 
of Darien or across Central Amedi-a, 
ami must regard any such coum-ctioii 
wr control as uijnrioits to the ji».-t 
right* of the United States utni as a 
menace to their welfare,

Section 2. That the President Is- 
ami he is hereby r»->|uest«-»i to conimu 
nicate thia expression of the views »»f 
the Government of th«- Vnit«xl St.it»-- 
to the Government* of the «--»»intra s 
of Ettn»|M-.

Gnsril Again«« flo- strike.
And always have n/lsiitle of Aker's 

English Remedy in the hoti,e. Y»»u <um 
not tell how souu crotip m-iy strike vonr 
little one, 0» a c_iZ 
itself uprvn yon. <)i 
live and a few dose; 
throat and lang 
treatment. The 
Chitwood Bro*

I

Tiie balancing of nce vnnts nnd 
iny. up of stock for 1». J. Ferns' is 
ing |*«rformi'd by that exjx-rt aivouiit- 
ant. Mr. J. C. loiiiNin, of l.inkvil-e.

i ll«- nio--t sncct-sful gardin-r iu 
Keno ie Mr. Doten. a stalo of Maine 
Vatik»-«-. who Ims Ix'en lo ig accustom
ed to prying It.»- sun up on his garden 
in Ma inc. He fimla the voluntary 
sunrises of the we«» a g«wt help, en
abling him to g.-t up ami help Old 
S«»l. cultivate tbs l*xis, wpiushi«*. etc., 
early in tlx» morning while hi»; western 
ni'ighl“>rs are sleeping. Here is his 
great .»lie-t-ss in Hie wild west tlS a 
ga rd tier.

Mr. LnFl—h. of th»-great Wisconsin 
Imnlier syndicate, was <11 the Keno ho
tel Sunday. He said to Mr. W. 11. 
I'ownl-v, on«- of his townsnu-n from 
Neillsville, \Vis;-«Misin, that- Klamath 
City would (*x»n begin to exist, the 
luncliHiery foi-the new mills Ix-itig on 
tlie way to that point. I1-- also as- 
sertrii that a crew of loggers would lx- 
in the wrxsis near Keno tn two or tl»re«> 
month«. S > «lick up. girls. :»ml gi't 
yo’tr hair-pins rea l». ami you farmers 
Iiav.1 vo ir l»«s-f, pork, vegetables, bay. 
grain, eggs and chicken* on liaml. 
1st the stores lx» replenished, the hen
roost* walch«*d and the «lance houses 
swept out. I, t th«.- tiddler* set ami 
bat'-li o il new tunes anil everyt»*ly 
vvak-- n; . fol th, l>..'ov iov.n 1-alenil to 
l»e christen? »1.

The greatest sill Hl' 
ev«»r knew tiriilo the 
last Satni lay. Shit 
Houston. McUollui■» - ' 
in 11 dm-k shooting i-on'-i 
kVar-l. I,-gate, IIiiiiim

W J. Bean's OiTi-r l»ex-line«l.
To XV. J. Deax, Talent. Or.

I most resp«?ctfully decltti* your 
fer to take “our »tiBcussion" from 
columns of the TnuN'tis to the rostrun,
for the following good and Buflicient 
reasons:

First: Not having had any discus- 
sion wit h you I cannot see on what 
grounds 1 could imx-t you in pulibc 
disi-nssion, ami still maintain the 
dignity of the cause 1 represent nml 
the personal respect of its votaries. 
What yon have written in the negative 
has not made the position of the af
firmative so precarious that the argu
ment already ad,luee«l should lie 
taken to the rostrum to k«»ep it from 
-•caving [down th«- bank." What I 
have written under the head of ••Chrst- 
iauity Sustained” remains unanswered, 
and until n better attempt is made, 1 
must insist that 1 have as yet bail no’ v-hi vsu.ii 
discussion with yon.

S'-coml: I would gladly necept your 
«»ffer fo »Ilo-us.- tbi- propositions you 
have submitted if I really lvelteved any 
g«x>i would result from it. Judging 
from your failure to answer the argu
ments w-t forth in my first ami s«>eoml 
r:r'i»'l»'s (which yon tacitly admit iu 
your reply to my open letter), 1 could 
tiar-lly hope to keep yon from -dving 
otl at atangcni” in a publicdisctAiuo. 
In ixim-lnsion let mo say that I am 
now m a ]x>sition to rwomnieml to 
yon the word of (hsl in its fullness. 
Read it with half the creilnlity you 
linve exercised in reading the shallow 
criticisms ami denunciations of its 
enemies an»l 1 verily ls'heve you would 
lx> struck to tlie ground, like Saul of 
Tarsus, by the »livine light radiate»! 
from its aacre»l pages. I earnestlv re
commend ail the counsel of Jesus 
Christ, hut specially St. Mark X:12, 
43 am! II. Turn then to the legacy <>f 
advice left ns by the grandest charac
ter of modem times, George Washing- 
ington. and read the eighth paragraph 
in his inaugural address delivered 
April 3*1. 17!*.». then read the last para
graph of hi* “Letter totbe Governors" 
issued June 1*. 17*3. and learn from 
thoMV lesson* that he was grand, only 
btx'auae lie was Christ-like, in his 
clinrai-ter, counsel and aibnimstrations.

Hcspc-ctfully, W. W, Felts.

I » »»«ol ii I ion of Co-partnership.
Notice I» hereby given that tlie under 

»ign«-,|, doing a e,-neral Imkery l»nsiu,-«s in 
Asiilnud lliid>-r !ho tirili name of llendvr»,,n 
A VVoxl, r. ¡is Ì..-.-U itiis day dissolvi-»! by 
iniitiial < on-,-lit. John Wexler continuing tin- 
bust urna», a o will pay al! the IntM>te«liie«»s 
i,»»»l o-'-ei|a for all bills due the late (irm.

I'ETEI: IIKNIU’KSON 
loltN WEXI.ER

rinn lu'l'.'.ri'ii Uhland awl San Francisco.
23 HOURS.

X. .’>:40 i-, M. 
-» to r. »«. ~:W r. M 

Local Pas'grTrains Daily < Except Sunday!
Vr. 3:4.» r. M. 

l.v. tl:l.> *. N. 
Lv -»-.no r. h.

Mucilage

Macean hi i.

Mackerel, (in tins, buck
ets an<l barrels).

FURTHER inions.

• ester-.

lat-nieal.

Raisin-.

Salt.

UipS. 
kin«!

□Il crolli» luiy 
cold ór conili iuay fasten 

One dose is n preven 
2» a positive eure. All 
troubles yield to its 

rentedv gnkranteed l.v

DI! » . JL II«»!' ' 
lT«v.t»!py 
■M <11 b ( ii 

___ _  _ __ _______ v :m»l I 
I fie winning )Ki»ty li. -»i I—> -i»»»t»- ;»n I 
enptnr.il l.’»N »Im-kx. the I • ii g p-irl 
¡ito I »»nly 27i»s»>n's »ml »- ’i.'i:- nil 
»luck*, kxùng over 7 
>l:oo!iy»g nil «long th 
rapida to r point fer 
bridge. Hung wretiihi 
aw»*-! ««lom of sulphur 
door-yank», eenttenng slu4 
storm ou the roof* nmi mow»-.! <!■>« 
wmrowHof ibieks from th» »x-li»»u. 
sky; Lite loeers pay for >i »lams» ami 
«¡lick picnic to ix- held ill til«» ludi.

Tue w<>ailier is aabeautiful an I »tin
ny -is th«' writer's best and olili« st 
girl. 1’trrrr. the I’olt.

A Healthy Growth,
Ackt i’s Blood Elixir has gained n firm 

hold on the American people and is ac
knowledged to be anperior to nil other 
pieparationa. It in a positive enre for 
nil blood and skin disease«. The medi
cal fraternit v indorse nnd prescribe it. 
(innranteed and Rohl by Chitwood Bros.

Ruotila to Rent.

Nicely furnished rooms to let at the 
residence of Mrs. II. Ralph on Main 
street n«ar business part of town. [13

West SIU* Illvl*lon
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

MhII Train Daily rxrrpt Sunday)
7:-•» a. m. Lv. Portland. Ar. 6:20 i*. M

F m. \r Corvallis, Lv. 1:30 r. m.
At Albany and Corvallis connevt with 

trainn of Oregon Pacific Kailroad.
Expreas Tratna Daily except Sunday
I■'•«' i* m. Lv. Portland. Ar. V:fiO a. M. 
*»• M. \r. Mt-Minviile, l.v. 5't <. h

Through Tickets to all pointe 
South and East

— VIA —

CALIFCRMIA
For full information regarding rate^ 

limps, etc. apply to company .«• agent at A hit
land.

R KOEHLER, E P ROGERS.
Manager. As>t G. F. A Pans. Agent.

Groceries an I crockery sold cheaper 
at Goldsmith's. Medford, than any
place in Jackson county. ♦

7.<i <lt iht ‘If tin. 
J’tv <p.f it titit' eiriiir.
/ lutnilhf it of H. <V H■. 
i.a ile tin ile <lit.

Fln*-t Impor’M», Kn Ws*t anil >» e«th- (I.ar« it >’.iar<'klinltrr À >< i«ty*,.

U. S. Bakery 
,Oi»;«'«iu <»,t»t Fellow'» ¡1*1!,

Ashland, Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choict* (’wke* of every variety kept con- 

.«iriutiy on hand.
order*, tor patties promptly » xcenictl and 

prices given.
AB kind- of ornnmentnl work neatly dime
Wedding i’nkt s a »peclaity.

Bread

Prices
n«

Delivered Daily at
Your Door.
always reasonable, 

JOHN WEXLER, 
Proprietor.

Wagons.

— anti —

* time

what

RED HOUSE !
I «i

prese.it
enptnr.il

